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stfffMVi MaiioMKffey Uwirfiiead

m raiublf pMdidU'ur: SupriqteiW
krUU tutmlioa . o. j uni,
VHXhakBii'JUU fiT:uJff.lB.'CS

: i4JM.VEl WB'ili W jortbj.

k.b n6ii(i Mean, n.uid
fttcfdleoa cnlidw iut Coagmt

U tblltropoltMi district, Cpt. Jo

WiUiim. Tkom- -t Webb, Jtck TbomM,
On, Oox, Jadgt Fuwla, Col, Jmum Ami,

d04. U a Mwrdi. Mj duirict
en fumith better Ul frotn which to

Ukt Btmbec o( OMgrat.

O wdTauipUr, ihaa ha W4a a weak kao
II wee jo' earnest abaitt

in ih eiiy geveramat snd.il U Is ran
) jus lougereatke same heals we woeU

lad eunelte in deemed bankrapley, aal
the negro raa wUI be pouted t u a llvlag

fldenee tba4oM eat(so4hekigh aad
glefioas prwWj fea exarstes'ef suffraa.
Us basnmd, Qui, belplng him, to flftl
ttiis thing eitl. He might make enemies
temporally, be, oared net for he oeald but
leel that he wu ia the right, He wu aet
satisfied wilh the report of tbe Ceaunlssloa-e- r

aanap Brttle. , The Board weold'st
pais Ellison's revolutions which hu been
alluded te bore tonight eoeeeralag aa eat-sid- e

inresilgatioa aad what wu pasted by
them wu a mere fare, w hy Bet take the
Books ana papers of tb Cleik and Treas-
urer aad sabmlt them te a sudttee at
disinterested peraee? Wu for any wroag
in doing tot Certaialy aet.

Tb.y say Mai. Tucker bun aU the scrlo.

MTlNO OF TBI CUTMAI. KxlCDTITl

Ci'MMrTTKB oir tu Cwtativ Dbm- -

' Ootrl Eiecutlr CommitlM of th D,m- -

enaleCuuw Bt Puty, held jc.tufdj
; 4t WM Dkn!moal j decided to call

mitiiifl until TiamtiTn Committee for

tt6uUtUrg- - torn tt their Room,
tfhititjrlilO'oteck,A. M.,ooThDra-dy,4pfU;thijift.- v

The BMmberf of the Xxecutire Commit-iMh- nt

Afrttrt RiMHcd to (teod kt the
ttnw dailnited, M nvtten of Importance,

DI be presented for coaudorstion.

X" V. W. R. Cox, CmXmui.

. . I. J, LrrCHroRD, Secretary.
p

TVe'CVlii'uiktoe ii si present composed

I v. I :...'
- Qv. W R (Xx, ChsirmHD ; R n Bstllr,

f UMBMittfStiAiit,' R B Itsjwood,
n a Jose, 0 P Mnrt, J J Osris sod J
JLllcbfard. ,,vii;

M 0Breesiaas fcistrlcol'Wm.
F Ifsrtin, PqaoUnk JosB Cherry, Ber-

tie : J 3 Teetee. Hertford ; F B Atterth- -

t'o4 OeorcMlutisl DUtfict-Co- l.

t Mj Frs.r Pbirtf, Kdgscomee ) Lotto W

$JgH!MOBi X)istrie Jie A KB"

, 'getiMrdt 'ew Hatbvet'' T C Fuller;

SuniKrlaiiifloott, Ouslow; A' A

J! grtiioiimr'- - Dirtalct H A

I Tho Webb, Orsogs ;

Pud U BMdeni,'- - Joheiio ; Jsmra S
ItmiijreijTlflerf '"' - r
i. ith jCegfreiooU District Dsolel W

': Coirfii Rocklogbsm J IScsles, Oeilford;
. Vt RebbtORsiidolpV; Col, I B With.

t & r CMelt jo.,,,.. -
6th CoBetBociDistrict JE Brown,

!; ; Heckliiburg Welter L Steele, Rich--

bbb4 f W-- Onkbsrn, Jr., Lincoln ; S A
:wWelknp, J7nk.it. r nj

. tth CoDgTeesionil DUdkjt Joha B

h1. UuaJersoa, Bowsa ; T O Tucker, Iredell

f H" CowleC WHkee ( Joseph vTowlee,:;uw;
sa, Buacooibe ; A 0 Arcry, Bark ; ; W

P Wfchr Haywood O

..j-i- t.j i

',TM,'C45twiM-w'Fi- !

! aocordanof wltk' 1111811 bills, the city
' official their friends, and a large nam-- '

berof other citiiens tnost of whom were
reformers, assembled last alghi la Mstro-poUt-

HsU to bear what the "ius" had to
teasark, ooDCeraiDg their arraigomeat, of
thepreTioaa ereolng, by Harris, Hol- -'

; Am ad etberat .

wea badly out with .

society had mixed with abilities, and boy

ss he was, his miodVsa made up.Tben
aad afterward, that temperance ehould
kepi) aloof from , the . political araa, for

the society spoken of, soon vent to the
ground. AgsioyPbiliT'ff bite nsogursted,

years ago tmracewwTemseit, which

shared almlimrTata,and now th rtrasttil

aaarkedoat hfmm' ;'h ; frlcodi, lu
bi:ip aMleCiiy m4 regalata

the liqqor traffio by law. TXo statute can
do it; it's worse .than folly to pass such

laws, which soon became dead statute- -
foolish neeaa play thing, aad Snob ac-

tion would brinUieorganisiUoloto.
nothing but contempt. The cty against

tbe Isaoe ef scrip was the great, nag bear

theim nforowrs . ery o' aloud! against
The preeehVooard is nc".t resp6nubro7"We

wanted Kemp Battle to inaugurate some

faaneidl peliey to relieve this people, but

It was not done. It was impossible to get

round this Issue of scrip: Street were to

be improved, a new colored cemetery was

essential, foe the tld ooe was filled two
deep. Only a thousand dollars has been

paid tote the Treasury tbia year. He

doubted if any plan could be suggested
that would take Raleigh out of her pros- -

eot difficulties. - War: asked the Legisla

ture to pas a bill tbst be intri doced,
So -- fond - h debt and it

would hat passed, bdug about to be
reported oa by tbe Judiciary

Committee, but. for influential citisuj

who were buyiag this strip up, going be
fore this Committee and defeating it
Tbe bill had every fvature that would

recommend it to the people of Raleigh.
He further, defended tbe Board from as-

persion cast upon it, the night prer loas.

H would eompare the present boaid
wlrnny'fher:prfVT(inb if yoq

can ihow any malMaaaaceof cify officers,

he ' ould be the first to push blm to the

wellHe bad fought four: yelraj and ld
done it well.to enslave ttie negroes, but he

added be would fight ' fbWf timof fbur to

prevent their belug now

the txat of ftepublicans; and retired smid

the shouts of the darkies.

Steward Ellison was next called : lie
had been a Commissioner for S years ; en-

deavored to be honest and Jaitbful. lie
defied any one to point out any "gobbling

up" by the Board. ' (A Tolco, but your

gobblers done it.) ,
He knew nothing of a

market housa- - ring. "Steward" knows
nothing of it, I tell you. This Board bad
paid for the ground - where "the present

hall stood, year before last, which bad
been due for, 80 jeaxi AU thia clamor is

the"outs" against the "ins." They had
fixed tbe gsa house culvert opened vari-

ous treet and, Tstly improved the city
in many waysl On the culvert tastier 'be
loved to dwell, and said the foundation
they bad erected' would stand till Gabriel

blew bis trumpet; the Democrats had
spent enough on tbe seme culvert to have

built a capltol; tt bad cost '13,000, bat it
was a Arm's Oibraltor) other rock work

in Eastern Ward, had been done, . He

denounced the city paper for demanding
mora police whenever one of hi friends

stole a cbiokent and when they were sd-de- d,

denounced the appointment on Ut

ground of extravagance; I bey-ca- lled f
gas till we were bound to put it on; then,

cried again extravagance. He too would do
anything to bring to light any misdeed In

office, Tb bill before th Legislature to

fund th city debt and pay tcash in tb

futuia was defeated by Ifa)., Tucker and
other property hoWers beforefjhe Com

mittee; aaa Decauae wey oouio? ouy tne
scaMpwdVtis-rwrf-

h It getting
It for 70 cenU In tb dollar. He bad doae

i il i . i t i". ' . f. i k

frrtnuf jo axf a (near fsowing, ana
be bad, in the Board offered ' resolution
for an Outside Investigating Committee,
but he 'didn't believe there was anything
wrong. (He didn't toll bow much com-

motion bis resolution created in tbe
Board, and what a Commissioner said
about going oataido-Hh- at it wu antiecee-aar- y,

Ac.) He was agreeable for re t lec-

tion, but did not aeak it; be was In tb
band of hi friends,' He panegyrist th
great Radical party "nev er turn your
back upon it,; fl wu dowa on tbrlicf
nor traffio on tbe Babbatb, and' bad tried
hi utmost la tba Board to. suppress it,
fJaoould see peopl drunk) bat be never
could find out who told it to them. (A

voice, ask some of your polioe.) 'Laugh
ter.'. He was a Oood Templar, aad went

tner to exert a good influence over otb
ers wbo ars outside of the order. Keep
torn peranof out of j polltioi 4 Get an tot
can in this order,, aad : by and by foull
bank up th liqoor seller. He defended
hit esuac; could Ut without xfSor; be
shoved bis jack plaoe and Coujd bold a

hoosj but If yon again tee fit to honor
me and anytblog ' wrong comes to my

are Rteward will tell 1MI T !t 1

Tom Argo wt the Text on the pro--

grame.and amid great cries for HarrisoL
the reformer b strutted upon the stair.

.aiesBiBeh-aae- . teiwiaai . m eliB aad
Plr vmri wt mm aaaf ee aeaa er cioeed at

Aailrut V ,." to'w.
it I a ftOod ataad fat gtooHueAd'ap

dry goods (or town sod tuentry tea ie. . , ,
TU-- re h) a W.H of Btnl.ttji4.icut Water

arttbl toastomof utadear ,s. j
Tlie I a bars, (, ia th'rear aad room

on htorgaa bt,, turotuar Biltlwe. .,-- .

'laa hwatlon aad, ,Mirhaeraoi(4 t dm of
toe most eeeirebie la rialeea, aad
Where-propert- rt)liily and ooaswot'T (J
areaalngia Vaiae il ia a gvnid luv.nuiiboi tZt '
money areially at the pru(wrlt eiy be

iteaioru nereenti mierset oa the at any
raqnired to purabaM.. 1 luuaa buwanae aud
aeairu w auu aooa or rot stall.' liitUUet
nerratuv eooo. - '

For tarther i vtlcnlart sppl to"

awwt - i..i.suu40)nr

3
Hm ba- -a tasted at tCHUti.,,, n. -

,ZXMV ATtTrMGEB, OLSsi a-
and at OL TO Cj atus, by
4M. TOtMiatsoir, a b.

For Faiaih!et'BB4 Teat Ketior
f. Bamhaai. Vora, P.

DaIS V t'v tALLajUiiAi,
' ATTO&X1T AT LAW, .1 5Jiw

m4
4M Bavaavu ttasrr, ft. W

;MitWashlrgi0B,.,t
BrtCiu-Tv-Tb-e avosesuU a at eUunse

la earrjrliie toa.mall la tboa autiaiwhereia the postal aervive w,s tnanna )j by
an order ot the . 1'ostinaatw. - i dtai

aeoWwn,

.?M.?.PPM! fiKtr:ajDu.
IHAVION HAND AN FflTlitltLT Itfw

BloU " "rt IhTmaeiie.
and faucy Dry ttuodt To Which 1 reait.fully Invite alt the etUaeu'O iUI!v;h at4
aurroaading eoantry. Among thaae Mew
Jtoodt wiU ha lonnd evwyUung aaaallr kept
ba a rtrtt Usee Dry auoh atAliweea, -
' ,, reucananmav v, 't ..I

So a. iti.tJti Vt

, " saaat Mriprs, 'Ac!

ieJ. d dmwuiaa f saws; .V,
ill Wat,..-'- '" " ' - "3 "
44 . " l"t tt1. ) PI tin , ! f .'I

) tti III)
Judficklnn - twyoL.mt ano na'l Usaabard-- ..

- Cantoa linii..lt "
i Hi' f , .1 Had and-V-l aiu Hi. i. utii. -

A?rM.ft'irJ rlrAV(BW'-- .. -

i'W-j.t- iJ NrM,irr;jA!''A .ii'iw--
. we"

OeeeUOer iad'jekas, Mfiwott pomci ,v
J wlidiiAab4a)iauAWat4tTi..L.tj4

LdltoBhwlAV 1"dW ff''Itoomanaihtot,' ..

uauaaa rare. -
in tm eYai wiinarwiai yh tbi Me
Btoek of UKT UOODa.. r.pauiJ,ii lank
i,uuona ana noute iuruitiiiu4 iMa. s

Many thanks for peal wiruaainv f miWt.
tally eottott a aocUmnaei f aaiao; Br airrnt
ttoattna to my baainess 1 haps to pieewe alb
75 ... Boapecpuiif ,,w j , -

.- -.. JLILNEWflAU.?.; ' 'antt tTv Iff r.isiml(;rfi t.d tr)T
i" r "J" " ii .i m .'i .us ii "i ma

o )T1L df Mtvj) ,a rgyi

tail llifi - .f 7n af! ado. I....SJ t
s . (Lato mt Bi4aUrb K 0.y- - a

ATTOftBIT OOOKhaLLOlt AT LAW
no. WAiX t.; m tomi cirr, '

Will attead promptly to all IUrofeaaioqai bua
seat entrusted to hlia. Killersl to t!ie UMuf
4oaUee and Aeaociate JattlceeOf tar Haprerae
uesnoi norvn varouiia, aaa o the whoie
wona vwruuaa nar j . tab la-- u

. Dssfaeas oaaaed by OaUuTia. t '
Catarrh bo amfnqueati prudaou daaf

Mr. Levi Drlaa'Jr.'oi .
jfatlia' lithe 'P. 41

W iUiams Co, O., formerly of D rbau'a Vw- -
a, O . hat beea eared of deaf iss ot to tn

taea years' staadloe;, by aatna; U : tea;.JB eat
arrh XeoMrdy,- - Be wm eoduU baeuld as
hear person talk When saud by hia atd,aud --

eaa now hear the eba. tu bell ringtwa niilua
dlataat o h wHUm. - .'A. lLARKKD CA ' Of f'I)KAF,yE,

DiRBnmtoarviixa. Nuur &.. nv .jJ.bt :

k "L r j ; .ill ;- - .
About on year tiro 1 earn h t Baatwa enhl la

the bead, which teriuiuid It. a tavun. form uf
catarrh. During the lime nfi eratidnt o circd
in thaaaaal baMi'irea. and i ttNdin, wLmiv
deaf ia one ear, wiia perUa! deafness to Uie
otbea. Tba innaaiatioii hai iur ..w.l -.-11 ki
delicate structures of the e aud was la
ininieaiate oauurr oi peroiaueut nafiiM.Tbe dieeitarr beeame pmfse aad reud, tnkInto my threat and from my tut. ia Ui.a
eoiiditl. B I eel, id oa Dr. Prfroe t tr al 1,
preecribed hia tiolilmi atvd.ea Discov-'- y aed
Utttarrb Metaody, and aadar the.r aaa hava
rapidly recoared. My hurtng M reetoretL
and my Catarrh leeatireiy wc l .

-r--

THJ WATT PLOWti".' w.'r-'- t

. ii ) n t'l it. a t
tJoaatanllv reeairlna sauola diiart Jr mb

the mabUiaoturer of tbia alebfatMt plow
Tae Farmers Best Frlrnd. '

aey tSt-t- f 'Ajt. tor the Maiia'acturen.

W. 1 ADA.MB BVN .1.
koaadare Bo4 Waehlnlsts sb4 nmniira. lurv

asand Stalurs to daw Mala and Maidibv ryot
all dutctiptKioa., Also,. i.'imK for Mills,
MIb!' l'lowa. tlarrowa, t'allnatjrt, dc, oa
reaaofiatue tcruia.

Higbeaah prlr paid for eld Iron, Brass

For sale cheep tea seeead hsnd S Kill
taaood ardiw, WU-- . h can be a.vji a Ui ir
ehops, one rviiuard rYGSlutUm C '"'l iivo-- ,

aWk-h-, N.ti - - ' i

. ttota-le- a .j - (. i. .

"YlJJLUMfO-t-
, UiVU ,t hi 4'

KJt.:;i V 'TII0MA5,i r- r-- .t

TTholesale Groc zrs

COHMISSlOy MF17CH NTF,

. , f AT ETTKVILI.K I C i H.

0:ptlte Mtrpht.a Ila.1.',

' . t 1

i. i.i

rXii'ATOka. Hwcek Mt ha. TMoK'6
leuuuVr per in .... raio
VltiKUAg aar aU.1l- -
it irrifii. ?. ')'. '.T'JC.iC t. . & '. K I ltotiS-
rUUH, par awt,lM.A7iC.:A t.toaH.oo
ssai par, aa., a,... i.uo
.yOHN,pMba..8lh ' UO
HAUOtf BauttM.iJ.Xw.i.i.,. lOltx
liA tsn, H. u itnisu

" -- Caaruaedu..,.- Hltts

UAla. ibent.i.i.i 4 CrtM
" Bowl i.. r.'K 'HV

rODDKR. iwr 100 lbs. ............ l.sU.wi.ao
uandlu.. kmju

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GARDEN
TRBUISES;

Theuverv'awef' ful a4 Oraa-- Jt

annul Arttclea ire tnvslnnbta
tor training plant J euraoa, Tines

nde of wood,
pa'uted fieen, ve ry 11,'ht, and
aie mock ebeapet aedbeitertkaa
thou mad, of irira. tall and.... InA at

T. H. BKlGOf, I 4,104. '

tir6K5TofS,8,a.' T. b, tt and 10 Inch
JJ rioww Fpta, the bet and baatest iUsobj In this market. Hk !',

i. Aji w avuin, -
A BHOLUTK D!ViBCM OBrAlSKU

XV. from (Joarta ot diderent State (or 4
Uoa. Ae, No DoblieUf iw.ntred. Jii.

tharge autil divotee arraaied. Aaureta,
at.

m i Attoraer, H Itraedway, N.T
' ; fit '

Wn, W.Jojiaa,, t,1; . . Aantwaaodoan.

f:; ' Attorney s AllAw,' t'tt
thy.ll

PKACTICK In tb aprene Court of th
Cucn.lt and Dhtrlct Coorta of

Uie United MUtes and the tereiai Co rta ol
tb ta Judicial District. '

OUc oa ravettevllle. MrermoBlto' tbe
UtUaeua National oaat.t tjji stairs. -

J, X. i.X.i. . l . H . Wlnohetv;
--JUUUd LIW19 A CO

. ..nil ul I.. ....i.. i. mi .1 1

J V I l'v ;. X O I I T I j ,

Gent's trei tS'iniress dsnrin'
'. DuahleSuUCoiurraaiUaltna, ' '

;( vlliaU Boots, ' i" 9
Ooebto eoto --Boot u4 to ordar

sad beat In tbe elly .
- ;. .

I Al "

ti , o. d. aiAftrr a c'.
aU'ttia IsvenUoM bt tint prat tat pay.

probably none kave ereaud wort uteeMt-nen- t
lhaa tb Loudoa Wateh.
idea ef for lb SatanThe making- - a Watch. .... it. .i - . . ........

M v. vuw irawH. mm hbi-w.- ,
bat tt bust length been accooiubtned, and a
parted tint Indioator prodaead, Baaides this
It eouprisesBUontpass and 8ea Dial, wlthaat
extra eoea, ll is jaat the thing for the peek
efevary traveller, trader, farmer, Boy, and
vary body deal ring a reliable It

Is etngeotly gut ap In a ease ef gold metal.
van at aa axact uuiuuiob m foia, aaoai
wateh slae, rlaas eryatal. tiee! end metallic
works, aad ware ated to denote correct time
sad keep la order If fairly used tor two
yean. Nothing iik it,

This perfeettriampa of meehsalsm will be
Slat tn a aeatease, poet paid, to any eddraea
lor erne inmuw, or uree Tor two uouars, oy
the bole Ageala for West and Smth. 7 '

' at A.uviiirB at rip,. .
dee 4eod Louisville Kv;( t

a It PJCTTXri WiXJOoNEa.
.1Petty cfe!Jbiies,

! f Mben iai Iftallert f

DRY GOOD3, NOTIONS, BOOTS,
v-- y tr tn v

(VJLBH0B3, AND HaTO,- -

20 FajetteTille, Street.;
,J , ft t

Silk Bali, m . i "lilkHU.

"Wo OEIave
fast received to fashionable 'BUADWAP
Bilk and Cassioere UaUat the lowest prieea.

.. ' ' Also a Milendld - ,
BtoekoiliEW
Spring 4) nam-m-

Gooda.

l --

yjy-TT 1 : 1J :t,"
that this ts our first priac

"toek and therefore we will offer aoOLD
(KM)i). WewlllteUtoMurehanU atMBW
TOK& JOnnSKd PiUUEt. atoeb lower
they have ever beea ofldred m the Cby be-
fore- We have a hvae atockof Ua.Nl
MAD! those aad Boot for 6entleaaea aad
Ladies, eorsUttoc of Zetpler, Porter. Days,
Barta. Miles tt Caaleld. tbe latter of which
we will mcoetmead to GsaUeaaea as the
"BnoT." ... 4 i mhW-- tf

C0X8CIIDATED.L
' i? TaAUaeoaieMoairon

Lii

Onl, 0n DolUr A Tear,

The ConeoIidaUoa of the KAAONIC XON
ITU aad the BRIGHT MASON, makes

"TB BRIGHT MASON"
ttos of the Vary Best Masonic Joa rails In tbe
Aoylhera AtlanUe atatos. il la ao publish-
ed in Maictsie form, at the low price at One
iMiluu a tear. ' '

bL'BiC'HIUB NOW. Maaoas In rood feland- -

wr every w here are teneaWd to ackaa Agaato.
ClulM ot 1 en or more on,ly TS eta.
' t f"l a whole Club need hot tome from

eae e. U., Bsnn we, be added at an; time at
ciuo raws. oiidres

tf.r.BAKnta,
Coacwd, K, O.

JTBeat Medium for Advertisers hi tbe
BOUIU. ... ..t...... .. , i .

marltU

poee of nrectiag dtvhitonain ihetr arriiMl
rsoaa. If, (b meeting last night . eff jet
putting I offloe better, men,, Uten 4 it , is
a good' tblngt W of bar though not
to put any particular aet in oflko, but to
aecor permanent predoaiiaaaoa la that

Srtjr. Tblgh1t';npmepe4)r4
but tWe'aaa neotwatf of braektag

ap the rank W tho Republican My.
and h didn't think that the speaker of
(ast night, so desired,. AlUancee with the
enemy are very dangerous, sod the dfc
rection point to Domoeracj. By such y u
dampen the ardor and efficiency of tbe
Republicans. Beware of the Democrata.
The first of May was election day. Ral-

eigh is the heart of the State, as tbe doea,
ao the State will probably go. It any
Republican dee Wrong, 'striko him down,
but pot aaotue Repubiieaa in hU place,
Aa'Jbc Tom dually retired
of tbe fence, and bia remarks did not cre-

ate any uausuai aothutiami; but he did
his level best to let 'em all know he was
Argo, and intended to give Loge Harris,
who sat behind him, a tussle for the

apd wa t thougbt al-

though be Introdnoud blm so fl it'uriagiy,
looked a "Uttle snakey." 1'

James H. jonaa, (doL) Cumnuiune
and '"ex-Je- ff Da via carriage driver,
cam after Itr. Argb, snd gave In bia ex --

porkace. He bad tried , to do hit duty
he ws sorter green,' but thought things
were all straight; all they, had spent was
on tbe books properly accounted for, and
can be seen by any one who so desires.
If sny stealing had been done, he laugh-

ingly said he'd lik to have been in, for
he wu a dear lover of stamps. The
Democrat think our party a little thiev-

ish, that is when thing are lying around
a UUU letrleu, we'll get it. He had vo-

ted against liquor license, aad be would
do it again., lie nerer sought tbe office
of Commitaioner aud don't- now, , He
thought Democrata and RtrpabHean
eqeaJly a!lk.l ife' knew nothing or Un
market house dug. He'd IljfctQ get in-

to it, 'and' If b! jthoogk
a ring, ha'woutd tun around sod boraovs

money to pay bia Initiation into this
ring be. waated.moDey, (how joky.)

We negroes au't going with Democrats
in thia reform matter, and Democrat
need not think tho nigger will stick ' to
them lor bt would toll them tbst (he a gger
Would slip out of their fingers just as easy
and just uk a flea... Immense Laughtei
among the negroes Provideuco Buncom-

be neai ly exploded.) Republicans I nom-

inate your btat men, then support 'era.
All this reform cry la from old rlsijf me a
(referring to Jim Harris, Jo. fiolden aad
others.) Jones, then concjoded well, sat
isfied with hi affort bia ear backed
amid the plaudit of hie tdrntrtrs. '

We omitted to wenti'ie that Hop. Jim
Harris, (cot,) the champion othelefornt
era, was deaflogly called for at theead of
each speskert remmfke but refrained till
tho conclusion of Jin Jones, .when be
came into tbb arena (onaldcrably boars

though, from bis effort J he previous jiigh.
His appearance was greeted wilh huxzts,
which weretery flattering to the colored
orator, and oo at quiet wu fust aed, tia
aommenoed to Spout. He said none of
his poal lies last night bad bea attack
ed not to say replied to th at tne teal ob
ject of tb meeting bad retaoiced untold
no tpecifii object bad bean given yon

Jonta told you tbst I was trying to rub
Democrata through, others bad taken up
the words to allsucb, he would say tbey
were only the cminntions of crack brained
foola. lie bad ki aetfish Wt t.) subserve
in reform. No one could tell the present
dty debt, ao proper racTTd "war ksjt'uf
It, and no public cxbiblt madcrVf U. Poor

at work on pur aucntt were being
shaved and swindled. City Scrip bf hat
folia wa hawked, about at 30 to Sd pet
oent, diecouaa,

U the pox laborer's hog get in the
pound, b haa to borrow tb money to gat
bia out. He explained the junntag of
th City Government under tbe provision-

al government - when be wu a Commis-

sioner for thro months.' Because I have
taken my stand, they say they are going
to annihilate me with their big guns; tbeia.
twenty-fiv- e fouiideil, but B wu not afraid
ba would stay with them, awhile and
boot back at tbeen with hi little pistol.

Lie told tb story of ttt little fliab of the
sen that soaped from his enemies by mud
dying' th wahf with bis Inky slime, and
sad be went for Gorman, El Usee an4 im

Jeiies, la s ataaer that a snueiof ned
exaraaUUog bat. th further tbey weat, on

aeeoant of their mlad, be kardiy knew where
totakekeld. Haattaokadae eae aassber
f the Board, bat he lid attack tb acta of

that Beard. He aaado a. playnii alineiea to
th General aad bia tuber's Wethtafton sd
Istj B;wtggr teegtied eirokiagff

The Goad Teatpu order w a geud aad
grand ordai. Politic aad aever oiitarsd its
portals.aaA.it. is wroag to to eharre.? The.

erdr ku feea ,
iaa-liaab- benrflt. t

whit aad black; everywhere and etneelally
la thlssity. It bad reseaed the druatard.

Maawfaetar and Iteala la Tia Badranaei
Itwa Who 8toewaUnuvs,a b'-et- the
world, bob like then. Tia ttooftu. .t.ut
tering and 1IiIik a BOcia.it). FayettevU;
ea. oiipoNit um Mtfa. raian... J H .

.baJtli!'( tf'rw i

r Veaxco Cottoxt.Tr
rpHK atwre V uua is the irolifid C
L ton la lbs tl ni tt 4 HUlra, will mks 4 000

Bis parser oa ittfrored laad. Italaofeass
4ns aad long atapla,' will eowwHuid iron lea
to ihaea eeute la tne ponad mora tbaa lbe
eotuaioa k.l-- hea4 fur aala at t KI.0O (W oa

or St.lM pt poand, Moant (or seed ca
be seat by reglsWriri ktter. ' A 11 orders for
aaed will he promptly ettedi4 to by saxtroo-la- c

the eaoersigewt U aUUIaraaton, Maah U
M.a iw.i.eeraVUWeV '

mar tlw m v , .

JLi r i .'I !'. ,:)r- - ;: ; ;
' . , , ,lu. U.. M k. i

frost the LH pot aaa otlerad a', red and pricea
to aeeleri aaa tante contrae j m. -

AsHl8ll.TWWl.KS,'
dee U w ... oees. Makao. '

S'roia ttie hoasa of Jobs Prk) aboat ea
mile livrlh of tUlehth, on Ts wtajr evealoe
but, B lanre Uorae ; hoary tali and nun, iiil
bamrs to the left, euta hie kneet tn while trut- -

toei, blaas fare, ralrfM a little to tne right
amu wiga. tee naeer win ae M Derail te
warded by 4ollvr.Da tbe Mm to .;

tub ltf WSlKNt, ICAJiCET 4k Co,

D
'.;''l" ; Wl IOTA - ' ; i"

A eomplK' ateoranant. tt the Book' Btote
.AifMail W1W4AM0

dee w il., ..... ...: ,,,,,, .,

, twu auNUita.1) imzen
A

Klwell's Hoes.
' BO doaea "fuuiUr's" Hoes.', '

ii.i JCUt'S I.B ftll A CO,
Trade supplied at Bottom Prlcee. '

JJON-TO- riJRTATION BIONAX.B.
mt na rerelpt of M eta. Unt a Frintinx tne

rui.ustiug tiewaa, so verwy atreat, new
I or. i ... . , i . , s , n 11

4--

FALL & WINTER

"ittHim or jtjlll jww wrxTvn
KJ Mlllhwrj i Lediu- - fancy anrj farilUtr.t
rood. Snails ttouda, efhijrr sad other Waal,
Aid liloves sad a thouaaud Uur artlowsat
.'; ,iMiiuae aeTTiMakB'j . , i

VeryiuawltUtwat 0ya, i .!7.. , ,
r- - v'li ..I.V i"r..w

LlWla WAIilANTBO
K ' ItMllt!

Websvs sold sue doasa this season, sad t
one bu b.okea. Ak for lbs "Julias Lewis"
Axe sod tans ao other.

b

ill im! iw f in JDLlULIWlBOO.v

HRB. n.W. HILLER
But", vti v j i i
BOittDIKO nOUB.
Ciritr lew krei Ingot ill Ferwi B

, J'dl W, P. HOUSEA'g BCUOOia

? HBlTDlERSOWrir. c'" f u;
; The Bprlag oesetoa ef this leboot open oa
fee a4 Monday to deeaary. . .

Toe price of board and Ulttoa I 10u.
For partlculai and Clrcaiar addreu tkt

OAHOUNA, .
NOATB UouaTf, f .

IK THX ICPIRlOB COTJT-l- 5lh Jan., 187

t
K. Winnlnghsm and Wife Mary, :

Joe. B Bell and Eliiah Bell. U KxaratoH
of Thomat Bell, dee'd, Jos B BeU la blsewa
ngbt, anjje Bell, John U B'ons at Adraials-tratoro- l

rVra BeU dee'd, John C etout sad.w.. mum, a, An.njvfl wiu wnv Iarothy, Satan BaUwIa, JCliJah Bell. Kl tdifl
Bell, J H Clug and wife atrah J lltaBal.lwla tnd wife JulU T.. and A M Atkiaa.
HUlimfar- aweew-- t and ttettlmunt (it On

- ' MW l it. Hell, wte sd.
It sweerhit to thSsaUafactlonof ihtUeurt

that Killah Bail, Clil.h U BIL John U BUm.
aa aaanmsHBHiroi wos. niu, aeo'd, done c
8too and wife Heberee 1U, aud Att Akla
are of tint State it hi ordered
by the Oourt that publication be made ia the
Kaleiirh aanviaL, for an toeeewlve weeka
aotifjriBg the said aon resident defendant to.
appear at the olHos of toe Chirk of the Baoe- -

nor ijourv ior cnauiam coeniy, at rltuboio,
withla twenty days after tbe service of tht

naanont by pablicatlun, and t'le., antwsr
or damurta Uk eomplaiat of the r"Laintitft, tcopy of which la Ula m the otttee of said
t;iwa, oinerwaw luoiriaeM will be
airalnat them aneordiiur toaald eomnlaint.

Wltaeaa, B. T. Ps.Tr, Clerk of said Cbnrt
as emce m ritueoro, thia taJth day of Janne- -

a. vM uia. . '
: i o. . rani, u, n--

- KlUNSBOKir FKMALI COIiKOX,

gnv. T. ht Jonas, D D., PratUeak fc

The prlatr Beseto of 1BT4 will begta to
tb Utt daaaery.

Cnaaoaa m flaaason o M wanst
Board aa I Taltloa bt regular eonrae fl.OB.

Chanres for extra eladies SMderato. . Fnt
fall parUe-ilars-

, apply to the trend nL :. ,

s. n. v n luuii, rreaiaeiii,; 4ai It 1st Boaid of Trustees.

MMl.
I tm bow Mannfasturing s ynre article of

Cora aye sad wheat a hi have, whtch I offer
toeesh buyer M at mlonM prince, if any
Liqaors sold at mrdi.uilery,ar by tny farrow
or saleaiaaa. J. A. t;beekaillilltbo, ia a

be wit aad whetrepreaeuted whea wiki.shc
mmay will be refund.!, or bo ebarge for the
whiskey. - wniers svuciiea.

JXKRT HOLT,
ComnaDT Bhopa, Aiamaaeaeoauty, M4s
HJ7 jjAwnm. ,. ... ,.

ttr-(XU AiiD tXJib lAltU.

A lot of btat Rt-- Aab Grate dwl, and all
k Inda of Wood aiirtvt on haud. All r.i
left at V 11. iiuartl t hliue et.ire w .1 be
uromptly Buwl,

ot uu w i .ii-nua- x

tty Goddees be haa t3W,(HK aertT Tea- -

know he den't pay that much tax aad ks
proceeded ,U deferd Jlaj Tueker moat
handaemely saying he was his best Irisnd
and that h knew he would do ae wroni
U. All this wsralng strike to the party"

is moonshine. The Good Templar wb
did n4 theulder thtt maveawnt were eeav
BHfstii. elEapubiicuts M well M DemecraU
Petitions from all parte ef lite Stale had
eune t the agalast tbia liquor
traffio and bath political aides are oomirg
fast te the vOnvlns'on that aleobel is tte
great aril of tbe laboring date er th Soaib
He told bis Brother Bepablicans they were
traveling an daageren greuad stay . an
the aid BepubUeaa abtp butdoa'la right-ene-d

by poltUeai triokeUrs witk their hue
aal cries of party, when the word Ueferm
la the watchword all over this glorlent
land. In the ' language of Presi-
dent Ureal speaking lately te lb Re-

publicans of Louisiana and Texu he
would tell tbemto "unload a little."
throw off corruption and thievish ness.
There is more on the ship than he eouM
carry end aooa the word W' BldJcom t
us irom our great feeder IJraht; that W
auia , ,ivaa a Utue....4tMW, Vimu
oh for some time and matte the only spesua
of tbreveaiag He closed amid a' graad
hurrah. 'Cotiniitslotior Ricks Jried ' to
aerate after Jim had ceased, but it being
late and the large crowd being fal.f sat.

fled rapidly dispersed while "Hickory"
kept nnmblmg.f rganj aehioa, to does tb
performance. Providence Bunoomb but
In a word or two but it wu No. W0,

, ; ,i '.i
PaTBOna er HotBaaDnr. Raleigh

Grange, No.ll TUufo. will ba a raguiar
meeting of thl Grange on Saturday 4th.
A large atfeodanc ia desired a many
auettiuns of importance are to be decided,
New price list have been reosired.

' A. T. Mial, W. M..
- R B Aaonikiia,t3ec'y.
,ap8t-- ,

, ..; r.V'i

LctLBKBi Lonaan, Lottaxn. Having
punehuid a large tot of th finest timber
in tbe country, which I am, having uwed
I am prepared to deliver lumber anywhere
wltiiin the city. n the ver bast 'terms.
Orders solicited, and promptly filled. Ad-

dress J. P Gooowin, City Post Offloe,
rejigu,fju; J 1 ; , T I ! I lnv i

Btup row or Catabrm Dull, heavy
headache, obstruction of naaai naasaoee,
discharge falling Into throat, sometimes
proiuae, watery, ecria, tnica ana lenaci-ousniucu-

purulent- ,- mooopuruleiit,
bloodj, putrid, offensive, etc. In other
a dryness, dry, waterv. weak or inflamed
eyes, ringing in ears, deafness, hawking
and cougnmg to clear tb throat, nicera-tion- a,

scab front ulcers, vole altered, nas-
al twang, offensive breath, impaired smell
and taste, dizziness,, mental depression,
tickling cough, etc Only a few of the
abovs symptom are likely to bo present
ia any caw at one time. No ' disease Ii
more common or leee noderstood by pbysi-eian- a.

' The proprietor of Dr. Sag' Ca(-ar- tb

Remedy wU pay 300 reward for an
ticurabtoie, ''

BJ2AD WHAT IT WILL DO.
X ' Bnr.oitB.iJt Pa, April 17. 187i ,

DKRPranca. ..Irr
bir .Having first applied to a num

ber ef heme phraicians and raiied to pot
relief, 1 resolved to try your Remedy, Four
hottles hav; completely cured mo of on
of tL wont caee of Catarrh of which
have any knowledge, baring Buffered for
mootht with aa acute pain in tbe bead,
aad breathed only with tb geratett dif-flw-

I deem it do yon as well a tuft
lriig humanity tbat tbia recognition ba
made of what we deem an invaluable

sv-- '. '"aaedidii, -

It J 5 CHAS. Q ANDEB305.

TaaOaaar AMnRrcii CoatuMrnov
RamnDV, Un. Wa. Hu--' Bauam toa
ran Loaoa, cures th worst cue of
Cocona, Colds and all the diusee of t!i
Lcsoa, TanoAT and Cnxsv. Foa Wnoor- -

tno Ontfon and Caorr rt is s cextaii tra--

ctrtc. Th most obstuutb caaca orely
tiild to Hull's Balaam, whea aaed perse- -

veringly. Stands at tb bead ef all Cough
preparat'ons. k ' Bold tverywher. Johh
P. HtHsy.CuaaAa A Co., proprietor,
atd 8 Colleg P.aoa, W. Y.

4 J -- It

TtneufM iir Pkumuio ToDra of
) , ge down to untiawly grave,

(rem general aeuuty aaa weakaeas, whe
ovighi be saved by fortifying their system'
a itb lroa. The Pernviea Syrop is sa Iron
Tooipj.relrpraly to supply lb it
Vitalizing element, and U the only prrpai-atio- n

M iron tnat wUI aanmiUt at one
with th blood. U

At 9 O'clock, Ellieoa Xool.) ctUed
Ibe'meetina to order, and (lo llarria.
was ape hler motion,"" called to preside
orer the meeting. Loge ascended the
ptatfflrmaud ipekf hie p1c7whldfiB
ul 'i wsslhat the Keetiaif f ss alle--f

ri, that the. party'wwited no re--.

aViMouiaiOe of thai ranks! fa's Wanted

. ratorm la the matter of the cit debt so

that the fZfafai iTeswnp'eould be
dispensed wito, aid gST 1 pisi bow be

- would accomplish this object and bow
the debt oeold be)raded,K$bat we would
a t exceed out loccme,' 4c.' Chss.K

'. tLuo tar, col. waa then elected Secretary,
. whea a few spasmodic . cries were bad
' for CenL Gonnao, who was aooa forth

oomlng npoa the stage. He led off by
- ' asjtiig.na aa preitTta mit sumeotber Km

pnblicaa iboald haro first been called on.
X ':. '.. lie was oaof theCoeamlssionera'sgiiDst

whom this cry of reform wai raised, be
." bad acted io sock capacity for three jun

63nadMrfTe artino'usly IntbU Very

v aattererformhT-.4t6e- the cit-y-
be bad found it ajb ashless office. Tte

j , greatest difflcolty ;ba4 been experieaccd
k ea his part tad othera, In, thaiatastiga

troulla was is Hbat ntttraeted dario'g
- the reiga of the Bar6!. appointed by the

provbloiiat. QoiawiitTIJ.4!lfr,l,rtfft!
, , the war; , dtu',- - i Hl there wi any

. rlrp, any frsnd jh l!e Board transaction.
eK bf city since be was a tLCTiber


